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a till Dress Suits

the advent ofWITH festivities will
come the question of a FULL
DRESS suit. Is it not well
to be provided before-hand- ?

B. ROBINSON & CO.
have a lull assortment of
them in all sizes and shapes,
cither in full suits or each
garment separately.

Coats, Vests and Trousers
in fine and medium grades,
cut in the height of fashion,
trimmed in strictly first-clas- s

manner, thoroughly tailored
and faultless in fit.

Garments of the highest
merit and the equal in every
particular of the very BEST
merchant tailor goods at
about one-thir- d off of their
prices.

Also a lull line of the
CORRECT things In Dress
Furnishings, Shirts, Ties,
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, &c.
Call and sec them.

B, Robinson & Co
'I

AMERICAN OUTFITTERS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

r--

BLACKS ATTACK A WHITE MAN.

When AnUtanee Iteailieil Ului a Fatal
1'lclit Knitted,

Cuahlotoc, N. C. Oct. 90. On Sat-urJa- y

as Silas lllgga was was walking
tl wn one of the streets of Winston In
was attacked by a Biob of negroes.

He tan Into a barroom aad appealed
for protection. A few whites who were
In the place ran into the street awl aooa

lively debt ensued, which resulted la
the death of lliggs. Several others
were badly wounded. Jamas Scale U

nn04ed to have killed Biggs asd a
pr a.e are searcblug for him.

At the UUtrlct Ilullilluif.
(v.imulaslooer Boss U having the evi-

dence In the caw of OtHeer Block
briefed for bis examination. Tbe
Commissioners will probably approve
of the finding of the trial board not
Utility

The Commissioners with the as-- t
Mince of ir. Tiudall are now busily

en, a cd In preparing estimates for like
irxttucal ytar. They will be eom-- 1

) 'ed in the laiter part or the week,

rim-ac- Will Nut Like It.
:AiuNr. Pa . Oct. 3. At the Hu-

tu a today of the Western Synoi
r" the Reformed Church ia the
I I'.1 Stales a petition protestiae:

. ! ii st the opeaisg of the proposed
Wild a Fair at Chicago os Sumlay.
end asking all members of the lietaruied
I diitch to assist in presarviag the
eim Uty of the Sabbath, was signed.

Moxle 1Tmm1 Mutt Hututl Out.
I1. vnBlH... N. V., Oct ). Th

p. Jd $, bakery, U the eastern secttos of
ti i city, was entirely consumed this
ji rr.itij; by ure. It was occupied by P.

- manufacturer of Moils food, as
. i ' .. o f reside. The low will

v, ,, i t taily fo.uutt.

Hook fcr .ttuijr BWmi.
Ti e Treasury TWptrtmesi hat --

f rti id ibe Seiretery of War, U wsiy
t .c lL4uIry from hint, tbat timet is
x pr. Uiuu in the law sJitborbm- - tbe
i. 'i,..-,,io- n free of duty of book Jut
i ' i.j'fibe Vrmy.

Jvie Uuiut W KtetU.
Yoiik. tet. at). 4

, ,i. ;ajiiuai the assort of tint dssth
u. Dunn, the weB-esow- a sortmg

I iu a uil vw w 1 Fato,
j . 1,-u- o fmiadaitoa tofajM. Jew

.i . t iu town tiaiurOay aigbi fa

Llj. IU.

Urrcbaiu' VsMtt VaJlW.
4 M.nbanU' FtoAevttve Vte.t i. wis imuiiy iicaaaiuaL d

', L.,,. fwr IU objiact Uw BfOtoCtiM
L, ui- - uituibcrs of Mhe mbim--

. : :iu ncdlttu others, statu (Mrt
. ..: lru.lict of MLCcess. Thut
, .!iJ B. Brown, UMW4gf, w4
ji . MaddoA, aitorncy, aad ia of- -

i . mi i4tcd u lSttO Fouthttsaih
,, i . i i:ouiu IS, I'ealxal Bak

1 L i utix plan of the uaioa
i ui iiJkeiUiiu iuIuuhis.
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MAFIA'S OBJECT

THEOKDEII WHICH ASSASSINATED

CHIEF IIENNBSSET.

BLACKMAIL MD MURDER ITS AIMS

The Brave Chief Knew Too Many of

the Bandit Secre!?.

ITALIAN MERCHANTS WERE TERRORIZED.

Usder Threats f Dtalh They Were Oftiw- -

polled lo Fay Bloed Mosey k the
Murderous Scoundrels.

New Ont.BANo, Oct. SO. The Mafia,
the secret Italian ttMociatlon to whos
mandale Ibe murder of Superintendent
Ilonnewoy Is generally ascribed, 1ms
been known to exist In this city for
many years. Hennessey Is Its first
American victim, Its operations here-
tofore havlne been confined exclusively
to the Italian colony. JlurJor with it
Las been merely n moons by which
members of the society have been able
to levy blackmail.

Nearly cery prominent Italian mcr-clrnn- t

In the city has been compelled
from tlmo to lime to pay money to those
scoumliels under fear of assassination
If thty refund. They suffered In
silence, because they feared that any
attempt at exposure would brlnjc down
upon them the venRoancc of the Mafia.

It was not unlit the attempt last sptlng
on the part of the Provenznuo gang to
put their business rivals, the Matranzas,
out of the way that anything like n line
exposition of the methods and opera-
tions of the society became known.
Borne of the Italian merchants who bad
bem subjecttd to constant demands
ftom tbo Mafia saw In this feud an op
porttinlly to escape from the thralldom
In which they were held. They sub-- f

ci lbd largo sums for the prosecution
of the I'rovcn?anos for the murderous
midnight assault upon the Matranxa
rity. winch In the particulars of lying

In wait and the deadly volley furnishes
a clcse parallel to the more successful
attempt upon the life of Superintendent
Hennessey.

D1IIVB.N TO nKSI'KRATIO.W
The Provenannoa and their friends,

tlx In number, were tried and found
guilty, but they have secured a new
trial. One of the singular features of
the trial was the evidence furnished by
the defense, that the I'rovenzanos them-rclve- a

had been pursued tor years by the
Maria. For the first time In this city,
and then only because the men were on
trial for their lives and the evidence was
expected to produce a sentiment In their
favor, was a document emanating from
the Mafia given to the public.

The I'rovenzanos had received many
of tbee demands upon their purses,
some of which were presented to the
jury. The New York JhrnU corre-
spondent here sent lo bis paper last night
a few of the letters, the first of the series
being the following:

New(iki.b4n, gi)twler, twxi.
7 Yifeut I'rmeu.tiuu and Hrulhtrt:

We beg of jou to bring im 91,000 to
the Old bake at ttw right band side, where
jou hiii aim wu wantag for it. Let the
(tarty who bring It wear a HblU baaUksr-ebb-f

pu bb bat. Jx this way we will
know bin. You have three ilays Iu
w fctek to briag It. ( witblu that tlwe you
bae sot brought lb iaouy at our t

wilt wurder you aad your
brother. Guodby,

IX UI.OOl HKB IYK.
Astecad latter written ia biood-re-

iak was as follows:
800-- O. M. 1b, K. O. T. O. We

ueau Lusiaess. We are IM0 stroug, uf the
K. O. T. O. It those brigauii who seat
vou waruius; aad wauted your are her to
briag tatai awaey at the old Lake Kd are
found wofkiag agata ca the haaaaa
4eauMe, a we saw taw oa the steaaisaif

City of IMUas hut trip, akuig with the
t'oydras trt gang. koL out. Mgued,
luaualtteeK. O. T. O.

Another slip of pb toalaiaed the
folio lag type- - writtea threat:

Xs Oatitik., July 30, 1T.
Uaeof your aubbt haad wa killed, aad

all ul you areguiag to iad the aaate fate.
Beware. Qua of your gaag. by the aaaae of
Aaiuulo, iaut leave thU Uty. Do uot kIvs
biu aay mm wars, or you will set yourself
iu I rouble. We art UUl alive, book out
tor us.

K. K. K K , Cowisailff.
At the bottosa was s red seal, nrpN-seatia- g

aa owl, abawe a skull aad creas
hoaee. tacircltag which ia this fataetlp-Uoa- :

"K- - O. T., iMtBMMaw CVMtaelL"

4. OHASTtT WAUXUUl.
Still aaotlsef tetter was a follows:

You had better wake u sad taiak ot
your oufiagr agaiast utstieelf o4oa't
wast to be Ouae ap by the Malaa- -

Huiry aa aad do tale if you ua wsat to
esBose your life tor your tafaaty.

wake up boat your oee sleet aad
awaabet or you woa't sleev the secoud

You a adding to you liitsada
Ja Uumi ia tbue, you Use

lafaaaia was here tueaot ia Uke
aaaaa of isfocaaer or amt who diactoami
tbhtgt to uo aoHpe,

Tha eVeaih of Sutxiitatesideal Shwa-aesaa-y

Is heHeved tone due to his a

with this cast;. He arrested the
Psuwaaaes. but it was kaowa that he
kjii daaaaabaz tealiaitoav a&alaat IMm

Maaraaauw, who wtie ibe iruaeutor la
this iaaiaace. It was siao iuowa that ha
usacasea aatay of tave acret of tha
llaaa, aad had la his poiioai-dcac- e

hi the abai of oUtcial papers
ftow Italy aad otker lorreattoadcace.

Hun's of what be kaew ww earriwd
to tfrff grave with biat, aad ItttaMtiHatirfy
uoa Us death all his papers were put
uader seal aad their cuuteeta ca&oot he
Icaratid uatli his succeaaor ia aypoiatol
aad tbev ase turially opeww is the
Frvbah; Court, but Ualiag of the
ihaxaAter of lha isfucutaatos he poa
settee. x bewiag oa Us t8aaalaattiu)
aad os some of lha pciiosais artuatcd
tor the crime, wa gives to tb Urlti
asas yesterday by George Vaaiervuort.
the private stcretary and luptiilcotial
f rk od of HtLHtaoiy

WLiu Uwu iuiiuircdui biiii if sLCuas

ui .1 Li bi t Lbi. uiu.Ji.reil supciin
KLjt.ul i t Jj'Lia lie sal i A.I ul .- . p.t

I know be had many papers ni' ,lr"
ments from Italy ami elsewhere, giving
details of the life and trial of the famous
bandit Kxposito and Ills band, some of
whom came bore, where Kxposito was
arrested. lie was also gathering In-

formation In regard to the letlmnnv
given by the Malranxas and Carusos,
some of the parties now under arrest
frr bis assassination. In the Kxposito
r xtratllllon tilal In New Orleans. This
is also under seal.

"lie was the best Informed mm In
Ibis city, ami prolmbty In the eowntry,
outside of the Mafia, concerning Its or
gsnlratlon and methods, bavin had
many opportunities, both a a detective
and superintendent, when be was work-
ing up vendetta and other cases, to get
accurate and Important information.
He lias sent many Italians to the peniten-
tiary.

I.tunms WKRR WAJUtKIl.
"When trouble first arose between

the I'rovenzanos and Matranxis, and It
wean to appear that serious results
would follow , he sent Tor both factions
and told thon that he was personal
friend of the leaders on each side, Imt
that. In bis ofBctal capacity, be knew
no friendship, and, If they committed
any acts of violence while he was chief,
be would prosecute the guilty parties to
the fullest extent ot the law.

"Joe Mschcca, one of the men now
under arrest, was present at the Inter-
view. The men shook hands and prom-
ised on their sacral honor that the mat-
ter would drop there.

"A 8hoit time afterward the shooting
of the Malranws occurred. Iteforcday-lleb- t

the same morning Superintendent
Hennessey lihd everyone of thesus
pected parties in jail. He collected nil
the testimony against them and fur-
nished nil the wltncssea In the prosecu-
tion of the case.
IlK HAD TO UK ITT OIT OP THE WAV.

"It was tbo Intention or the lawyers
for the l'rovcn7anos In Hie new trial,
which Is set for next Wednesday, to
bnvo placed Superintendent Hennoasey
on tbo witness stand. He would have
given, as I know, a complete erptut of
the Mafia, the local vendetta and the
Individual records of all connected with
the case. It was no doubt n knowledgo
of this fact that caused the laying of
plans to put Mr. Ilcnnesscyout of tbo
way. Of the many parties arrested for
the murder four huvo been Identified as
having been seen shooting at him that
night. These arc Antonio Dignelto,
Antonio Pcallldl, Hasilana Incandana
and one other. Anotherof the prisoners
Is I'lclro Mastero. the man whooccupled
the tbanty near or Iu which the asaas-tin- s

were concealed and which was
rented for him by Joe Macheca two
months ago. It Is the opinion or the
police and of everyone who has Investi-
gated the affair that the assassination
was Instigated by the Matranca-Carus-

gang.
"Tho men who did the deed were

tools hired for the occasion. You will
remember that Vllrane, who was killed
on St. I'hlllp street last summer, was a
witness for the I'rovenjstnas In the case
then about to come to trial. Vitrane
was assassinated by the same kind of
gun used to murder Hennessev.

'Sum;rlntendent Hennessey told me
that Tony ard Charles Matranzt were
the beads of the Mafia organ! itlon In
this city, and that the Carutos also
belonged to that association. Joe
Macheca. a close friend of the Matran-si- .

was a personal enemy of Hennessey.
I heard the chief on oue occasion de-
nounce Macheca as the greatest liar la
New Orleans, and warn him that certain
acts were known to him (Hennessey),
ami Macheca must be careful or he
would get Into serious trouble."

Mr. A andervoort added that he
that the actual murderers of

Hennessey were in custody, awl that the
police would soon be la possession of
sufficient evidence to convict also the
men who Instigated the crime.

XOT U.L ITALIANS.
Another witness to the assassination

was discovered yesterday a very intel-
ligent negro named Patrick whose tes-
timony goes to show that Heauessev's
wurder was not committed bv Italians
aloet. Patrick aaw two of the' men who
did the shooting, but was sot able to
Identify any of the prisoners, aa the
backs of the two men were turned to
bint vihea be saw them, and their forms
were enveloped iu waterproof cloaks.

Wbea Hennessey fell he said that one
of the mea exelaiiued to the other. "By
God. we got him this tiiae"' ia pure,
uaadulterated Kaglisb. They then made
off aad he aaw bo more of theui.

Kaily last night the police raided a
tatetiug of Italians ia a grocery store,
owatd by one Carlo Grlfflro, oa riur-gucd- y

street. For some tiuie the dagos
had Uva observed to be alippiag lato
the store by oaee aad twos. IoliMwaa
Saul deterui laed to see what tbey were
about. He ealered the store aad fouad
afatut forty Italians preseat. Thev
were beiag addressed hi Italian. As no
oae prtseBt spoke Kagtiah, aad the
police could sot fled out what the meet
lag was being held for, the eaiire party
were arrested.

Vpoa beiag takes to the staiioa it
was discovered that tbe wen had arrived
fiosu C'bkago Saturday. Tbey were
usable to itive aa account of theflaaeivee,
asd as tbey bad so aaosay were heal as
daagetous asd suspicious characters.
A large crowd gathered at tbe Uste of
the arrest, but so destosatrattoa was
atade sgalast tbe prisoser. Tbe
Itattass seeaaed to be thoroughly
slaruttd at tbe feeliag agaisst theiu. asd
few of tbeui yet aoarar os tbe streets.
A stuwber of tbeas west to tbe Itsliaa
Consulate, watre they took couasal of
tbe retreaeutalive of Italy.

Tbe Consul has officially reuvas
trated with tbe city authorities agaisM
tbe wholesale arrest that bad bees
stade asd cojupUiaed of tbe UeatuMSt
tbe priawaers bad received la j Jl.
Tshi coiMjtsaist was based uikju tbe
represeatatious of relatives of tbe pria-csi-i-

who axe sot perssitted to aee
ibtui siace tbe atWtupt tttade by Itaffy
os tbe life of eailiJi. A a pxecowttos-ax-

Mieaaure the autborltWs sow refuse
to adudt visitors to tbe priaos. Scasidi
i rsptdly recovetisg frotu bis woaad,
aad will be retursed to tbe prison la a
day or two.

Aa UuporUat arrest was BMde last
idgat to tbe pcrsoa of lUauaJ PoUiek.
Tie police vfslw to have pcwWva isfoc
aaattos that be nxed tbe gua tbat dad
such fatal exwuliou os tbe sUbt of tbe
siwder. Tbe aasaaais who seed the
guu at tbe discbarge of wbieb Ueaaessey
IU, atustbled as be ras off and caute
iu contact with tbe gutter curbiiw.
Polalefc's right ear is badly waftgkd. as
by a fall, and sb aisi hi tartotialy
bniisad Oeacvr Commht. wbo pttraued
tbe afsasaJB tfsiff esatasce. positively
iJixtiiu Folates; aa the mas wbo feUJu while ruuuing away

i i -- l w,,
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DOINGS FLASHED

UNDBIt OLD OCEAN.

PREACHERS IN ft FOOL'S PARADISE.

Dr. Parkir Sajs Tlwy Ar DriTil-ti- r,

sod Me iwgir Mfctira.

CYNICAL AND ELEGANT MR. BALFOUR.

lie fieks Up a Miltim Eailj-- No Wan-

der He Casual See a Famine.

Other Fereifn News.

I.osrtoK, Oct. 20. Dr. Parker, the
eccentric pastor of the City Temple, is
making a crusade against old methods
of worship and exhortation. In bis
sermon, or rather address, yesterday, be
declared that preaching was no longer
an tlTcctlve Instrument of the gospel.
The preachers, he averred, were living
In a Pool's Paradise. They were drlvei
Ing theology Instead of dealing directly
with the dally life of the people. Dr.
Parker recently Invited correspondence
Trom all classes of people for lite pur-
pose of learning what the public thought
of the cillcacy of pulpit ministration.
Ills remarks yesterday were Inspired by
the result of this Inquiry.

ii.vi.Forn tx i.tCK.
The cynical and olegant Mr. llalfour,

chief secretary for Ireland, seems to be
one of Fortune's favored sons. He
has Just been offered $1,000,000 for his
shooting preserve In the North of Scot-
land a piece of properly which was
considered worthless a generation ago,
and which has only recently been
recognized as of any itroat value. Next
to having lnon born tbe nephew of hi?
uncle, Ibe puichase of this nroperty
mav be set down as .Mr. Ililfjur'a
Imkkst hit.

KOK AN KirillTltorit HAY.

The ArWltr Xitittng appeals to the
delegates to tbe Miners' Congress at
Vienna, beginning next Sunday, to agi-
tate tbe demand for the eight hour day.

II IKY AUK NKKDKII t r TIIKHK.
A bill Is to be Introduced at the com-

ing session of Parliament, enabling
clergymen In holy orders to sit as mem-
bers of the House of Commons, front
which tbey are now excluded, although
a largo number of prelates sit In the
House ot I,ordg. Lord Coleridge de-
clares himself opposed to the change.

EXOJ.ANI) A.MI AFRICA.
Important communications have

passed within a few daya between Lord
Salltbury and Itustewi Pacha, the Turk-
ish AmiMtssador on the subject of the
proposed Anglo Italian convention re-

lating to African affairs. Tbe Sultan Is
understood to have related his protest
against the alienation of any t of

territory by cession to Italy
or otherwise.

A VKKV HICK IjlKKX.
WAdvices from Holland state that the
health ot Queen Km ma is seriously
affected by her continual attendance
on her husband, the King, and that It
1 owing to her reluctance to admit the
hopeless condition of tbe King that tbe
appointment of a regency has been de-
layed.

WAK C I.OfDS 1SIULK.

Although for tbe lime beiag there is
much calm in llrllish relations with
foreign countries, it is believed that
Tutktsh questions are likely to create
tbe trouble. Armenia aad Macedonia
are the centres to which diplomatic
attention Is most drawn. Lord Salis-
bury la In a somewhat dangerous Boat- -

lion with regard to Armenia, because
while religious affinity uny elalm
some strong action oa the part of
ltussla, be is oae of the responsible
authors of the "Issaae Coaveutioa" of
ls7, a document which the neglect o(
tbe Sultaa to ierforat his treaty obli-
gations ia Asia has virtually wade null
aad void. For this year, it is said,
tbtre will be so movesoeat Hkely to
endanger peace, but diploautfats look
doubtfully uuob the store distant fu-
ture.

LOV.VL TO THE FOFE.
( aidiaal Heaavbles, president of tbe

late Catholic eoagieas at aaragOM, has
gose to lioiue to preseat ia persoa to
bis Holisess the assurasce ot devotios
aad toy ally gives expression to by tbe
coaeress. iaeludiag a lesoluttos is favor
of tbe restoration of temporal power.

ix.n i abLosmist kkss sovikc.
Tbe Iialisa Gofersstest bag sotiaed

Dos Carlos, is vtow of bis recest aoto,
ciaistisg to be tbe legitimate K lag of
Spaia. that be must ahetala froau all ope
asaetttos of bis alleged title or feav
Italy, lios Carlos is sow at Yeaice.
Ot S TOO TBI 1 HFl'L l OaaCL AT rALUUMu

A letter frost Homw says that tba
Auurrkaa Cooaitl at Palermo. Sicily, is
to be traaaterud eUcwbere, owisg to
tbe hostility caused aaaosg tbe peook
by tbe Cosaul's statweats as to tbe
prevaiesce of brigasdage ia Sicily.
These ataieaseata save bees aubttaa
tiaUy iTsBrasaii by f'fcMif autborUlea.

Slssta KH SLESM.
Russia will begin laaatedlately tbe

coaatructtos of sew railroad betweea
rUaly stock, Polaad. asd tbe Attatriaa
froatkr, to be available for tbe aaoWU-aatto- s

of tbe troops is cate of war.
TUCK XSUt Ai.WA.VS FAUSU,

Tbe Cottaarvatlves bave auccaadbtd ha
bairlsg aetreval tbHiaaftil wafflHW ajtrtvkeft
fww Urn voiiag lists of Curb, thus ds--f
rasirbbjlsg saariy tbe saaae MaWr of

I.iberaJa. Tsie to kavase blow at Mr.
Parsall, wbo U oati of tbe city's tepne-sestaliv- u

is PrUaeats. Itbapprv
bended is Uoojc Uuie citctoa tbat Uwt

asM Bias will be tried is other attoas
of Iielaad witb a view of gettisf ridof

' rfawHiKis aaaiocbias.
Tut-- a awe moss uk sut.

Hos. Isaac Wobiea. M. P. for the
KebWy divistos of York, baa Maaed i

li.owuiuu. rujrt ot tse irtafttaaaouiU
1 ilyrsjiiita

x nts suoKsb in mnam.
Is ijhrmilpji HasaraJ Boolk'a aBrk

eat ViBgiaad" tbe DuMy Xt.ct adudt
that uotbiuc' iou W done for tbe xu!:
1.7 uillltoon uulil bouiUhiu- - luiiuL
Jii.1 ful tbi.il ti...lsi.j

'1 Ut A i . it i J j 1 uC nuu.. j

trial. Thrre l something eaptlt.ttlnff
In Its grandeur and eomptetenw as an
Intcllcftnal elTort.

Tlie Vhmnirle says: We are Torccd
to the correltislon that aa far tn the
lapred masses are concerned trw gospel
of Christianity has tost In onr day Its
jwwtr and charm. When we consider
hr vast resources Booth's project pnt
the State Church In a very disagreeable
position.

AMRRTtATTS A1SSOVETJ 11V TI RRS.

Tlie AVwa rmbllshes the following
telegram from lt correspondent at
Igtiyr, Armenls: "Ttvo Americans who
have traveled ImArt tenia, fully rrmflrm
my acemtnts, especially as to the arming
of tbelCntds.

"The Turkish officials annoyed the
Americans in various ways, ami Anally
attested them ami deprived them of
their passports, which were never

to them after they were lib-

erated."

THE "SEVEN SAOBIANS" IN TROUBLE.

ItMinom Thnt llio SicCnull Upitra Com-imn- j-

Will I)lilmnct.
Nkw Yohk, Oct. 20. The rrW to-

day says that the MrCaull Opera Com-- t

any. which has been playing the
"Seven Suablans," had become finan-
cially embarrassed and will disband.
Mr, AI. Hayman of the Columbia
Tbcatie, Chicago, received a letter from
the management asking tbat their dates
there, beginning November 3, be can-
celled, which be did. He added that
he did not know anything about the
financial condition of the commny, but
thottsht there was some basis for the
stories.

The Washington correspondent ot the
ItcraM telegraphed inot night that noth-
ing could be learned about It. He stated
tbat Colonel McCaull three weeks ago
transferred his Interest to Mr. Henry
Atkins, tho ndvanrc agent of the com-
pany, and Mme. Cottrelly also sold her
Interest to him. The "Seven Suablans"
has not been n success, and It will be
shelved and "Clover" substituted.

Tbe trouble seems to have been that
n comedian could not be found to take
Do Wolf Hopper's place. Fred lloberts,
formerly of the London Gaiety Com-pnn-

was cabled, but could not be
As to Asklns' plans nothing

could be learned.
It Is Ibe Impression among theatrical

people that the company will shortly
disband. Dunbar, tbe tenor. left the
couqiaDy last week, and It Is alleged
there have been Internal trouble that
have bad a bad trTcct upon the com-pany- .

Aa the company left for ZanesvIIle,
Ohio, ycstertlay. where It opens to-

night, nothing definite regarding the
rumored dlsbandment of tbe company
could be learned.

WONT HAVE IT?

MIm H)bll Jolitntnne In Too Nllliwl for
Cincinnati.

Cincixxati. Oct. SO. The "Clemen-ceat- t

Case" was booked to play at
Hcuck's Opera House, but the engage-
ment has been canceled. The particu-
lar objection to the piece is the very
scanty attire worn by Miss Sybil John-
stone In the leading part.

To a leporter Manager 1'enneasy said
last ulsbl: "Yes, It Is a fact tbat tbe

Case' was booked for
1 1 tuck's. After a consultation with
Mr. Heuck I decided to cancel tbe en-
gagement, and a few days ago tele
graphed to our New York agents tbat
we don't want tbe play."

"Do you think the play improper?"
"Yes, I do, and we would not dare to

produce It before tbe class nf people
who patronise our theatre. Heuck's is
tbe family theatre, and we are very
tart'ful not to allow anything of aa
obscene nature in any ot our perform-
ances."

"What is the most objectionable pari
of tbe X'lemesceait Case?' "

"Tbe scanty attire of Miss Johsstose,
ho, by tbe way, spent some time ia

Ibis city about a year ago, aad attesded
lite loiiegeo! music.

KILLED BY HER HUSBAND'S MISTRESS.

Tim Uutimely lute That llarell a VVKa
VVhu l'ullttwett tllm.

Ii.vi.sOM, Muh., Oct. 30. Mrs. Jobs
liarbcr, who came here to prevail os
her husband to return to his boose, was
slabbed to tbe heart by "lUg Sadie,"
tbe woaiaa with wboat be was liviag.
Tbe Harbers lived at Lists, Ohio, asd
few days ago Karber deserted bis wife
asd six children and cast to Ibis place
wiib "Hig Sadie." a disreputable
vestas of Lima. lie was followed by
bit ife, who reached here yesterday.
She weat to tbe bouse where her hus-
band asd tbe wosias were staying asd
be ught hist to return witb ber to their
bcttie. lie seesied williag to do so
wbo tbe wostas later ferred, asd is a
at of Jeatous rage plunged a ksife lato
Sirs. Barber's breast.

SlisKJa'eJUKU.

Attests- - That S OWnfiM is
A MMSXM.

Jilfcw Yea, Oil. So. A sfweial to
tbe UrU frost Leaveswortb, Kas.,
says tbe 3"mw of tbat city yesterday
prlated a letter how Kansas City, bias.,
is Hfialtos to tbe charge svade tbat Kas-aa- a

Mewaatile Asaociattos is tussisg a
policy gaaae. ba which charge are
wads tbat tbe coacers studs to Topeka
every swstk oo for divistos asvosg
tertais State HBclals. asd tbe 99&
stalws tbe direct i barge tbat tblsaaoney
is seat to tbe State isuUls for tawtf
cousivsace at tbe scbeote.

M0 asaiaajMl tas Jt sua ts tesfaswat Iffcaaaa

lUstTa. S. T--. Ck-t-. . slab
S. Kswty. a candidate of several tabor
orgatiikws for Conrs, was towsd
dead la a loosu at tbe Uvisgstoe Uoscl
at7ooo'iiock this aaorsiag. Uv bad
sfciag saHhtjbfil swb'ibj by cslkag bjht st
to several placvs.. lleiesve a wbtow
asd uiotbiff .

iggFsjwejpswa i fiittar

tertig ctJkW(b.jf. faKei U a $- -

MBAltifJalri' b9f fcUbBttti..

ltoujftkAaa 1 nuUnlsi
Til a Prribiint baa annnistiid thst

natued postmaster. Albeit 2.
Mit, at Sbelby. MUb l iy W.
TiLUip at Mai'.u.'keta l.. ,

MILLER'S MILL

0-- HABITUAL CRIMINAL BRING

IT MUCH GRIST.

WHICH rS GROUND OUT IS USUAL.

Jsttke Aaistelefl IrrsBfatUv af )Us,
Crsea, r Prnrtvws Oewlitraii.

THE LAHER INURES A HEAVIER FIXE.

Simple Seews tttm lb Drams. Dailj
Esactsd in tke ?'m Oettrt Who

the Chancers Are.

That Ibe cold weather Is approaching
is very evident from the fact that there
was a perccptable falling oft In the
number of arreats made on Saturday
and Sunday nights. There were
only forty-si- victims In the dock,
twenty-tw- o at tbe Sixth Precinct ami
Iwenty-fou- r at the First Precinct. The
average has been much hither than
this every Sunday for the past six
months.

riXKii Fon rnor.vxiTT.
Wl litem McQrath and Maurice Cattsen

were charged with using profane and
obscene language on the street, near the
Ilaltlmotc and Ohio Depot. The ptln-clpa- l

witness against llicm was Officer
The men both declared that

they had not bten drinking anything,
and that thoy never used oaths or In-

decent language under anv circum-
stances. Judge Miller said fie thought
differently, and made the tine fft each.

tlOOtl .vri'RTITK FOR c HBSTNUTS.

"Itettbcn Foster, James licaebam and
Willis Hanks, you are accused of steal-
ing and oatlng n bushel of chestnuts,"
said Clerk Harper at the Sixth Precinct
this morning. "Are you guilty or not
guilty?"

"Jsot guilty." answered the boys.
The complainant was Alnnito Ihton of

Anscoslla. He aald he did not care to
have the boys prosecuted, but he only
wanted them to keep off of bis pi are.

"What makes you think these lioys
got away with a buibel of chestnuts!"
asked the Judge.

"Ob, I only guessed at It."
"You must have done so. I w.is

cltculatlne around on my farm yester-
day and could only find three chestnuts,
for the boys have whipped the trees
completely clean."

The boys were all advised lo keep
away from Mr. lotion's place and dis-
missed.

FIXKIt foh Asxvrr.T.
John Nelson pleaded not guilty to a

charge of assault uion Grace Nelson,
also to stealing 5o yards of glngbam
from her. He was lined $ for the as-

sault and tbe other case waa dismissed.
A IUNCINd fllOt'ESsOK'h EM't "..8

Professor F. C. Mc!earens was
charged by Officer Cotton with giving
a ball for pecuniary gain at Washing-
ton Hall. Tbe professor declared that
be bad a class learning the "Deer Park
Lanck-rs,- and tbat be only charged
for tbe lessons given. Other witnesses
gave evidence to the same effect and
aald that tbey bail been receiving In-
structions from tbe professor for a num-
ber of years. Tbe police said his place
was an orderly one, and the case was
dismissed.

aiST TO THE OKAXn JUKY.
On Saturday afternoon Detectives

MaboH asd Horse arretted James
Wright, charged with tbe larceny of

170 In mosey and a diamond ring
worth 130 from IMward 11. Little, tbe
ptooiletor of the Casino Club, sear
Mount Pleasant. Early In September
Wright was employed as a stable was
about tbe place and disappeared from
the club on September 17, the very day
os which tbe mosey asd ring was
stolen.

Oh Saturday last he attempted to dis-
pose of tbe ring at Hotfa's store asd
was shortly afterwards arrested. Tbe
officer also succeeded is recovetisg the
pocket-boo- k asd a small check takes
h si Mr. Little. Wright appeared
before Judge Miller this tsorslsg asd
waivid examisatioD. His boad was
plated at 1,000 for appearance before
the giasd jury.

A SIO BATCH OS' VAGBAXTS.

At tbe Sixth Precinct tbe Judge's
w as first occupied by a barge

batib of vagrauu. Aaate Kvaas, Jobs
While. William WUliawaos asd hUiit
Joses were each seat to tbe workhouse
for sixty days. Ida Hitebell, who bs
! dows fre.iutatly before, was sea
tested for sisety days.

"ttJCU 111U--
' Hi EL).

Jobs Jackson, alias "lied Dill," cos
tiauee to give tbe Oeorgetows puike
eosaidcrahj trouble, asd tbe offices of
tbe Sevestb Precinct have to rua him
is about use a wevk. Yesterday after-soo- s

Ottk-e- r Bret fouad "Ked Bill" ami
another eolored maa engaged is a ngbt
is iluxbcs' Alky os Fuggy Bottom.
Tee dollars or 30 days wai the verdiu.

THt: C.VE IlMM.D.
Assle Aadcrsos. a colored wimaa

rkbly dressed Is whiow's weeds, wear-to-

palest katser shoes asd protected
by a fur cape, apptaiod Uturc Judae
Mtlkr cbarttd witb varaacy. iat
waa defeaded by Mr. A. B. William.
OtKcers Barsey asd Beed said tbat

sbe was a reslttost of South
Washington, site was fre.iUsUy sses
usos tbe streets is tbe DivUdos.

"What was tbe doing hce:" waa
fjASj

"She always ilaim tbatabe ia to&b-isi- E

for ber hHastisti asA aacuaaa am of
keestag biw abrltoted at EsteH Cbea-k- y

buse. ' add Omuer Barsey. "Sbe
abuses tbe cttcer wbes tbey aay
weed tobfrr. '

twocoediag for a wieorcw agidaat Mr.
AauVrauu asd uuler tbi circuut-aiaw- e

tbe cbarge was diswissed.

"itoti't vou call urn sweetuea., -- j.il
ftoaeaee Hi Bsatff KmMe. aa be
uajaeaedbti into tbe dock this uura
isg. Ftauate ud btteo bruushi iato
&Msit. tm as ajNtacbiitesi. isit vaeb
abis m As4 10 for ditandhady eos-di-

ami want gives eecteis usmi to
pay it In. Sue did it come to time.

' Yiu ..an g" J'wu this liuu.',
i .ai.l the I. 'c

K I '.t -- t

, . t .

abo brought In neder an attachment
for not having pM a fine of $io Tie
declared positively thai he had paid the
fine to the U. R. Marshal, who was
now absent from the city. Brooks fur
nhrtied collateral and the matter was
allowed to go over until the mtrshal's
tetntn.

a rot.rcT nitAt.En f,tvF.a norrrw.
French Woss. a policy writer, was

before his Honor, tbe arrest having
been made this morning by ORtcw

place, 302 Kleventh Mrect.
John Creet and Frank Robinson testified
to buying tickets from Mm. He gwre
fjlfto bonds.

A ItonSF. TniF.F I ArTtJBIIO.
Join Dngan, the Oeorgetown Hrety-man- .

had a $200 horse stolen trom bis
stable on Saturday night. Yesterday
Howard Boyd, a colored man, attempted
to sell the horse to Frank Mason, the
superintendent of the Fnlon Transfer
stables, for $13. Mr. Mason sntperted
that the animal had tteen stolen. The
police were notified and Boyd was ar-

rested. Judge Miller requited him to
give f'OO ball.

OF s WKHT."
"Bovanrs Boost" Is tlc name givan

a disorderly hottse kept at Ninth ami K
atreeta northwest by Maggie Oavln.
Several drunken men were found In the
place by Officer diner ami considerable
disturbance was being made. Maggie
could not give a good account of her-
self, and was fined f20.

AtTKH TIIF. I.OTTKKV SEI.t.KHS.
W. W. Omtld, the representative of

the Louisiana Lottery Company, at
IflO." F. street, waa tiled for a violation
of the lottery ami policy law. Post-olnc- e

Inspector C. W. Fisher, acting
under tbe Instructions of his superior
olilcet, J. D. King, stated tbat be pur-
chased a lottery ticket at Gould's place
Saturday afternoon. He produced the
ticket. Mr. J. D. King, also an In-

spector, said that he had Instructed Mr.
logo to Gould's, and be did so

as a cltlen. The bond was made f0j.
.vnvtlTTKtt TO HAIL.

Francis Guysc, the painter, who on
Saturday afternoon was arrested,
charged with Indecently exposing bis
person In the presence of young
children, was admitted to $100 ball In
Police Court this afternoon, and, at the
request of Mr. Sillers, tbe case con-

tinual until He furnished
the necessary bond.

BLOWN FROM HIS CAB.

An llxiilo.lon ilurl nn llnglncor Three
lliimlretl t'ect.

PiTTsntuo, Pa., Oct. 90. At 11
o'clock this morning shifting engine
No. I, to the Monongahela
CounecllDi Railroad, while pushln: a
train ot empty cars along a tide track
near the casting-hous- e of the Fdlzt
Furnace (Jones & Laugltlln's), ou
Second avenue, exploded her butler
with tettiflc effect. Engineer Flaherty
aged S5, was blown from the engine
cab into tbe Monongahela Hirer, a dis-

tance of 800 feet. Hit body has not
yet been recovered. Fireman Thomas
.McOtiiT, aged 21, waa hurled agtinst
the btlck tide of the casting house and
Instantly killed. Conductor James For-ake- r.

5 years old, waa perhaps fatally
scalded.

llrakiman Joe Ferry waa frightfully
rut ami scalded about the head, band
aed shoulders, but may reiover.
Thomas Clark, a laborer, had his legs
broken and back injured. Several men
at work la tbe furnace were slightly
injured by escaping steam ami dying
dtlru. What remains of tbe wrecked
engine at amis reared up on end.

Tbe steam dome, siml-bo- and" stack
Have sot been found, while tbe boiler
is split almost tbe entire length ami
flattened out like a fan. Tbe cause ot
the ii plosion la not knows.

IMITATING JACK SHEPHEIB.

Six TuHick CriiMliMtW Make h Savcax-fu- l
Kii)Ht Imm JmII.

Kalamazoo. Mich . Oct. 20. A
most daring Jail delivery took place
last evening when tixot the toughest
criminals sawed through the iron bars
os tbe secosd floor of tbe county prison
asd lowered themselves by a rope to
tbe ground. Tbe men who eaeaped
weie F. P. Hev nobis, sentenced Satur-
day to six year is tbe penitentiary for
shooting at a conductor who ejected
him from a train, Dan O' pay, sentenced
to two and a half years for larceny .

Thomas Bums and Charles fcatiib,
Cbkaito crooks awaiting trial for steal-
ing. Ed Wilson, burglar, aad Lemuel
AlUs.

KiLiw ik in egiiaigiK' PRBwei
Tkea. the VttM9 stwtt HU tttrs

Htfig star.
vASviLL, Itii., Oct, 9t Xear

Blairsvilk. Poeey County, tome thirteen
miks from this city. Henry Kros and
Ms wife quarreled- - Tbe busbasd took
a doubk barreled sbotgus ami shot bis
wife is tbe presence ot their three ibU-dres- ,

who wen-- powerless to islerfere.
Kr. s i ben passed Into tbe suet room,
ami w its tbe rrmaisisi( toad sbot tbe
top of bis cws bead efl. Kios wstft
well to do farmer.

im urn ion.

&wmm, lfiffM.,Uci Sine lives
ar tefawteA to bate bses ioat b tbe
ufsettisg of a small tail boat.

WPP 'tfeJbBpfsW WPgwv"
H.vttwiUR(., Pa , IM- - A meet-is- g

of nwst'utativfs of trade uatoss
tootKaaUe Stat biioibuf the Ameri-ca- a

FkderaUiiu of I.il.or bc-4-
U lu tbe

HOHte of Brpak!jtailv.a tbi-- . uLruiu',
About svaiy 3 u ia atu-u-

asee. A iem4iwy -' m u

effected by tbe ebattos vi ' V 1! U

isg. pftudviil, SliJ C- - & WHlvttj ...,

Writs m 4est Masts.
M Pu bliNN im u bUaiWrs

. . f tLc'.L -- i i u .i ii.u.itU';
t to. m. iaui w.l Kjjmhs i
svsttm tuvt Suciuttendest SUbd'V
Smtuday. but tu cosdwdos was
Mmdaul- - Pttsukst Kgaa will aoos ce
tuxs from tb mMUb. wbs be will
mswi tb cutttmMtee asd raobsmr all
siraoeuiiiits will be luade satisfactory
', K.lb paJtiia

lACUrimi Mi KtbrU Utli
3l

BEN PONDERING

MtLLER. NOBLE AND 0RI8ILVM
CONSIDERED

FOR THE SUPREME COURT Mm.
A KiatT it Cfcitafa Tael It Iwi IW

Oinvl to tog! fifMhMb

iXOlLX WAS FOK eRfMAX IX tm

Will jUrrilM f4 for Mist Mew7- -r-
sonslly He fntm MilUr, 1st H

Trrabled by Mmnn' tjfnwtlia,

Speculation continues In a lvnguid
way concerning the Supreme Omtrt Va-

cancy. The general opinion ppe to
lie that the choice, so far aa the Presi-

dent Is personally concerned, keen sr
rowed down to Attorney General Milter
and Secretary Xoble. Oecatrenally
other namee are mentioned by axre
spomlenta Senator Wilson of Iowa,
Senator Spooner of Wisconsin, Secre-
tary Tracy, Circuit Judge GtesbatH ami
other.

Judge Gresham is tbe favorite candi-
date of the public, regartllees of (rtrty,
now as when Judge Brewer was ap-
pointed. But this very fact Mtems to
militate against him In tbe cavernous
rtceseea of the President's mind.

A rumor was current In Chicago
vestenlay, according to a special (o the
5few York UorW, fltat JudseGresham
had been appointed. "The rumor."
says tbe special, "was Anally traced to
a gentleman, who said that Judge
Gresham had received a dispatch from
Washington, asking him It he would lie
willing to accept the otlice, ami
saying It won d be given to him If he
desirnl It. The informant reluctantly
said this much and declined to give any
further particulars." The Judge was
out of town, ami Mrs. Gresham knew
nothing of the rumored offer.

This special is vague enough to be a
fake, but no one would suspect the
New York 1IWW of priming a faked
lory.

At the White House Private Secretary
I Id ford knew nothing ot this Chicago
luaior.

As the appointment will barJly be
made until after Congress tneett public
Interest in It tings. The fact is. tbe ayes
ot the country are sot now ob Wash-
ington. They are "sot" on tbe 4tk of
next November and riveted on the re-
sult of tbe biennial elections for Con-fre- -

Aa between Miller and Noble, the
President undoubtedly prefers tbe for-
mer. To appoint him would be to keep
the orHce in tbe family as nearly
as It is potdble to do. Not
only waa Attorney General Miller Presi-
dent Harrison's law partner, but be
bears tome front names to conjure with,
to wit: William Henry Harrison. Thaw
bat never bees a Harrison os Use
Supreme Bench, though two of tbem
have reached ibe White House. A Har-
rison Miller would be better than no
Harrison at all.

But Senator Kduiunds. tbe grim old
Yankee chairman of the Judiciary
Committee, says Miller can't be mm-firme- d.

At least, be said to wbes Mil-
ler waa talked of before for tbe vacancy
Brewer got. It would be so easy
waiter to confirm any mas for ttm
Supreme Bench agaisst Kdmunds" op-
position, especially wbes tbat opposi-
tion Is bated on tbe assertion, generally
believed to I true, tbat Ibe mas is sot
big enough for tbe place.

Hence tbe talk about Noble. Tmt
talk about his appointment it based t
tbe fact tbat be asd litrrisou were eoi-lrg- e

mates. Undoubtedly tbat wm
one, If sot tbe chief, of tk
reasons why Xotde crept lato
tbe Cabinet lUrritoa tuopoaed
ft t ourse tbat Nobk waa for him (a lb
contest for tbe somisatlos. Had h
knows or thought otherwise be cer-
tainly would sot bave selected tbe got
too famous Jiiatouri lawyer as est of
bis cosstituttosal advisers.

But it bat since transpired that Oes-er- al

Xoble was sot fur liarritot foe
President prior to bis nomisattoft. U
was for tireebam. Tsta w t)t

els is Barrfaos't eyes, &
may bave forgives Sobls- - but h esg-tslal- y

was hot wbes be m
learoed bow be bad bees
deceived by jumping to an all too baaty
coaeitttios. The Secretary may hw
smootbad tbisgs over witb few ebisc
stscetbes. But be sever woili bav
beaUtbeCabtsetat ail bad liarritos
ksows tbat be was at Cbkago worbbic
migbt and mala for tJrL ns's aoasMst-ti.ts- .

Harrttoa uaot theijui. t ''wtJiw
tbat sort f thing ' t one i. .i ' .bj
oubt to bave ;u oc ),:- - - . m
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